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and leave theui for the coroner to cut
down.

THE l'Ol'E'S HEAITU.

Kuro.'iMi I'uwi'K FlKurlug u Bit
tiuneaiNor.

London, Juii. 0. In spite of official
denials, the reports that the health of
the pope Is very delicate are confirmed
by private advices. According to news
from Rome received by Cardinal Rich-

ard, the archbiBhop of Paris, the condl--

tion of the pore is very serious. The
death of Cardinal San Felice greatly &l

fected his holiness, as San Felice was
Pope Leo's probable eucessor to the pon
tifice, nnd he regarded the deciluind. as
,the potble means of bringing about
a reconciliation between the quirinnl
and the vaticnn. Emperor William,
when he visited Naples last spring, asked
Cardinal San Felice what attitude he
would take if elected pope, but the dis
tinguished prelate declined to bo drawn
out.

In view of the condition of Tope Leo's
health, it is stated that, some of the pow
ers have already signified their wishes
regarding the succession, France, Bel
ginm and Portugal favoring Cardinal
Parichhi, the vicar-gener- of his holi
ness, while Spain and Austria support
Cardinal Nannutelli, the prefect of the
congregational index.

AFFAIRS IN GEU.UANY.

The Emperor Auxloas to Ueorcanlre
the Army.

Beklin, Jan. 9. (Copyright, 1897, by
the Associated Emperor Will
iam, on Tuesday, held a council of war,
at which General von Gobsier, the min
istcr of war, and General Blnementhel,
Waldersee and Winterfell were present.
His majesty suplemented his recent ad
dress to the generals on New Year's day
by directing attention to the reorganiza
tion of the Garrotin artillerv. After
pointing out the similar movement in
France, his majesty asked for the opin
ion of of those present. The exact decis
ions of the council are variously given
From Vienna it is announced that the
same question is being discussed by the
Austrian military authorities. But mil
itary writers on the German press,
especially on the liberal organs, urge
the government to await some definite
action on the part of France before com
mitting the German army to a specific
type of a field gun.

EmDeror William's duelling decree led
general comment in'the German press
during the past week, and it is the gen-opini-

of the newspapers that the de-

cree does not go far enough. The fa
mous Lepsio university professor, Carl
Binding, criticises tho decree in a his- -

toricle article in the Deutsche Justice
Zeitung. He denounces duelling as a
relic of barbarism, and says:

"He who, after seducing a man's wife
and destroying a happy union, crowns hie
infamy by putting a bullet into his
victim's heart, is a murderer. Wherin
lies the honor of such a man? To a
guillotine with, and no honorable con
finement in a fortress.

THE SULTAN HUMILIATED.

Itulinu Ambnsaador IUHUted on a
Written rromlse.

London, Jan. 10. A Constantinonle
dispatch to the Standard says the
rumors of a massacre of Christians at
Trebizond, which originated bv the
statement that an Italian gunboat bad
been ordered thither, are untrue. It ap-

pears that an Italian subject named
Marinl was secretly shipped to Trebi-zon- d

for exile to Erzeroum. The Italian
ambassador, Signor Pansa, demanded
his immediate return to Constantinople
for proper trial, and threatened to send
gunboats till the porte gave a written
promise of compliance.

The incident has caused a sensation at
Constantinople on account of the belief
that Italy was backed by the powers. A
Daily News dispatch from Rome on the
subject says:

"Everybody remarks that &e sultan
has never had such a humiliation as for
an ambassador to openly refuse to ac-
cept his promise, but to insist upon a
written confirmation."

iSncklen'i Ariaca amlT.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
aorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cunta piles, or no pay required
It ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion , or money refunded. Price 25 centa
per box. For aale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

You can expect too much
of Schilling's Best- - it is
only tea.

But your grocer gives
your money back ii you
don't like it.

In packages, full weight.
A Schilling ft Company

SM

Hr Cljroniclc.
THE DEPOT ROBBEKY,

Thleres Who Entered Salem Station
Have Not Been Caught.

Saj.km, Jan. 10. The mail pouch and
Wells-Farg- o express box, taken from the
Southern Pacific depot last night, were
found today. The mail pouch was found
800 yards west of the depot. The mail
pouch was cut open1, but there being no
registered letters or valuable packages,
the papers and letters were left. The
express box was broken open by with-
drawing the lock staple. There were no
articles in it of value except a packageof
India' paints, which the burglar took for
his bounty.

In the express-room- , the burglars left
an iron pin two feet long. It is very
much like spikes used by circuses in
pinning down tents. It evidently was
used in drawing the staple from the door
of the baggage-room- , through which en-

trance .was made.
The express company's messenger

sleeps in the station-roo- but the mes-
senger does not retire until after the
overland train passes at 11. He had de-

livered the treasure-bo- x and returned
to town when the burglary was com-
mitted.

The United States mail is taken from
the Salem office at 8 :30, and delivered
at the station baggage-room- , where it
remains unattended until tho arrival of
the 11 o'clock train. Some patrons of
the Salem office think the government
is slack in leaving the mail so easy u
prey for burglars, especially during night
hours.

The Grandest Beuicdy.

Mr. R. B. Greeve. merchant of
Chiibowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that money
could procure, tried all cough remedies
he could hear of, but got no relief ; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by the use of two bottles.
For past three years has been attending
to busines, and says Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is the grandest remedy ever made,
as it has done so much for him and also
forothers in his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and CoBumption. It don't fail.
Trial bottle free at Blakeley &Hough ton'B
Drug store. (2)

Want Thlr Old IMaces.

The mere rumor that President-elec- t
McKinley has stated that, in making his
appointments, he would not favor any
one who held office under tho Harrison
administration, has started the cold
shivers down the back of more than one
office-seek- er in Oregon. Colonel Milton
Weidler wants his old place as collector
of internal revenue, and has now his
agents out securing names to the peti
tion. John P. Ward, who served as ap-

praiser under the Harrison and Arthur
regimes,expects to get bis old place back
soon after McKitiley's inauguration.
Lon Cleaver wants his land office back,
and, in fact, there is hardly an excep-
tion among the who
are willing to sacrifice themselves on the
altar of the federal treasury.

State or Ohio, City of Toledo)
lucab County, J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that caunot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. Gl.EABON,

seal Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal

ly and acts directly on the blood and
raucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

r. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. No. 1

A Cure for Lame liaek.
"My daughter, when recovering from

an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in the back aud hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardla, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with
out any benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it has
given eutire relief." Chamberlain a
Pain Balm is alao a certain cure for rheu-
matism. Sold by Blakeley & Houghtoa.

Bargains for January.
With us January is usually a Bargain Month for certain lines of

Winter Goods, which, if not sold during the cold weather months,would
be carried over to the next season. This year we are making January
an unusual Bargain Month by reducing, with few exceptions, every
item in our immense stock.

Would call especial attention to

Blankets and Comforts.
10-- 4 White Wool Blankets,

Special val. at $.295, reduced to $2.35.

Our regular $3.00 Grey Wool Blanket,
now only $2.40.

Nice Family Blanket, 10-- 4 Pure Wool,
Mottlid, a specialty at $5,00,

reduced to $4.00 pr.

COMFORTS from 60c up.
See our regular $1.00 Comfort

now only 80c

Our regular $1.45 Comfort for $1.15

Our regular 1.70 Comfort for $1.35

Fine Down Comfort, regular $3.75,..
now only $3.00

Our Best Down Comfort, ruffled
regular $5.00, closing price $4.00

SLEEP
AND

REST
FOR

SKIN

TORTURED

BABIES
In a warm bath of OUTIOUBA
SOAP, and a single application
of OUTIOUBA (ointment), the
great akin cure,when all else fails

Bold throughout the world. Potteii Dbuci
Ad Cue. Com-.- , Solo I'r., Ro.ton, U 8, A,

"All about IJaby' Bkln, Scalp and Hair," free.

Wjd You Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for

your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re-

lief aud cure of all Female Complaints,
exerting u wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
Nervou?, Steepness, Excitable, Melan
choly or troubled with Disey 'Spells,
Electric Bitters in the medicine yon
need. Health and Strength are guaran-
teed by Us use. Large bottles only fifty
cents and $1.00 at Blakeley & Houghton,
Druggist. 3

Bargains m Underwear.
Plenty of warm underwear woathor

yet to come, but Warm Underwear at
summer prices domand immediate at-

tention.
Men's Heavy Grey Ribbed, our best fiOc value .

now 10c
Men's Camel's Hair, 75c value now 50c
Men's Fine Camel's Hair, $1.00 now SOu

Men's Perfect Fitting Ribbed Wool, $1.00 goods,
now 80c

Bargains in Overcoats.
Overcoat weather, and

selling at pricos such as theso:

Regular $10 Black Clav, all wool, and extra good
finish $8.00

Regular $10 Brown, velvet collar aud fly front $8.00
Regular $12 Grey Clay Overcoat $0.00

And others all grades similar reductions.

Men's, Boys' and Childs, Suits and
Odd Pants, any grado and any stylo, at
20 per cent, ofl regular price.

A. IH. WIIalalAIHS CO.

-- DEALER IN--

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.
And tho Most Complete and Latest PattcrtiH and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER anil PAPER HANGER. None but the best branda

W. MASURY'S PAINTS UBcd in all our work, and nono but th
moBt skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chum
icol combination soap mixture. A first-cliiB- B articlo in all colors, All orders
promptly attended to.
Store and Paint SIiod corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, 0reoi

7VL Z. DONNELU
PESClPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams & Co.,
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Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded lor TTn-- v Clvn.n "Rnnrm T.nWI krt

ROWE & CO.,

only

Overcoats

SUMMONS.
CUtCI'lT UQUJtTofIN Wuhco County.

Frauk Meycu, 1'luliitlll',

Annie Meyorn, J)efuiiiluut,
Meyers, ulwu niimvri defend,

Oregon,
hereby renuliwl uliovo entitled

mutter complulut UKaliint
caum, bedim

reuulur Circuit
Wum:o Couniv, Uretron. followlinr

expiration weokb' imlillcutloii
Honiiuy, eliiiiury,

notice
thurwif

judgment iii,Mlinit
prayed eonipluliir, e ilecieo
divorce forever dUnolvlnu bonds

heretofore exlstliur u

plalutlffuud defendant,
equitable Jil.t.

numinous turved upon publica-
tion thereof Dalles Chuomoi.k,
purer weekly publication ueueml circu-
lation, published Halles. Wa.co County,
Oregou, urudthnu, Judge

above named court.
niKi.iv,

Attorney I'latuilll.

THE OR.

The Dalles, Or.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,

the duly appointed, iiialifU d and acting admin-
istrator of the estate of Anna Kiancls Carlson,
deceived, has tiled hi final account 'and report
lu said estate, uud that Monday, the Itli day of
January, 1W7, at the hour of 'i o'clock p. in. ol
said dav, at Uio County Court room of the County
Court House lu Dalles City, Wasco County, Ore.-um- f.

has been llxed aud umtoliited bv the Hon.
i orable County Court a the time aud place fur
hearing mid lllial account and reHrt. All per
Kins are hereby untitled aud required to umowr

J at said time aud place, and shuvv cause If any
mere 1.0 way an oroeroi inis couri suuum uoi
be made approving U ilual account and

tliu said administrator fioiu further
anting ituit'T tald trust and exonerating bU
bondsmen from further liability thereunder.

I la till this tJJ dav at .November. 1K1K1.

nawi KUANK MKMSFKK,
I Administrator of the Estate ot Anna Kcaucia
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